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June 21st, 1953 
SURVEY PROGRAM - BIEim: 

In the SUrvey PJ."Ogrmn of 6 • lJ •· 53 it was pointed out that pre
cise locations would proba.bJ.1' be required in this area. At that 
time Mr. Corq and •• ft1finer wer"e positive that there would not 
be a causn~ oormection. A tri..aDglllation program using wooden 
towers was proposed.. This pa.st 1iteek a profile was required and 
then held up. The profile seems to itldioa.te that some oouider
ati.on is being g1 ven to a oatlB811JS1', i.u which case precise traverse 
would be possible. Ear)J" a.dvioe as to final pl.ans tor this area 
and. recommendations as to methods will be appreciated. 

The observing pa.r\y" occttpied Station Clw-lie the night or J'UM 17th 
and attempted to tU?'ll 'the angles from Station Coca to eaoh of the 
stations. Weather prwented the obaervatio.na. The 8&me obaern• 
tiona were 1uooesstu.1J1' completed the night of JUne 18th. Tbe\ 
morning of the 19th, DLN m0100 608S was received. This called ~O, 
precise angle and distanoe tie of NaV)" Sto.tioi:i, Air to Station Obete• 
Instructions were lef."t fo.r the observing p&J."V to make the angle 
tie that evening. The distance tie has already been mailed to the 
Home artioe. After completing the angle tie, the observing part7 
is to return to the 'Viator through Bravo triaDgulation pending in
structions from the lrome Office c1:>noerni:lg the seoonda.ey triangu
lation on the ea8t reef'. 

DLN mem 6088 reqlrlred that ma,,,. station EJvu be tied to our aur
TfJJ'• As Navy Station En'.}'U and Sti1tion Nan are identical, it ap. 
pears that no work is neoessar:r. 

Cit Wednesday, 17 J'tme, a reeoxma.hsanoe ~ the east reet ns made. 
It was the illtenticin to f'ollow Scheme #1, Sketch 72()()..QQ-lS, call• 
1ng for stat.tons a1; looatj_ons on Sites Jove, Mi.Jee and the ialet 
north of Site Killg., The lsat namE~ was completely' submerged at a 
plus 1.5 tide, so I requested Mr. Turner to hold up construction 
on it until fm'ther ?JOtioe. 'hbile1 engaged 1n writing Mr. McDaniel.II 
a "11.re advisi..ng h5.n1 cif the condiM.on, the DI.5 memo 608S arrived. 
Th121 called tor a ,torror at Site lli.ke only. Mr. Turner a.a request
ed to build that towEl?' on].y, :: t was scheduled for compl.etion ;,rea
terday t 20 ,Tune. 

Upon returning to Si t,e Elmer. l requested Mr. McDaniels to send 
Engmsg 2103 to Mr. Narvor adv:l siJl8 him of the situation. 

This operation has been the subject of much disoUBsion and stuey • 
.Pttv' 1mpress1on was th.at the traverse method had been def'i.nitely dis
carded as impractical. Two weeks ago, Messrs. Cor~, Van Dyne, 
Spai.n anr' Wynekoop tiadt' ru~ in.<Jooction trip o1! the Atoll. Upon 
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their return, the1 expressed conoe~rn over the length ot time thq 
believed a traverse would take. I assured them that there was no 
intention on ~ pu.-t to undertake the job. 

The recent measUl"91181l't f'rom Statio1n Oboe to Station Air serves to 
illustrate what cotLLd be expected on the reef'. This is a distance 
of 610 teet on c1J7 laD4. It was attempted '!l'lflr'Y day' tor a week be
tore being made and requ.iJ'ed two field orews and tour laborers. A 
windbrMlc 180 teat J.cmg, weighted nth a cable, was used. The or
ientation of the rear is Jftet!calq the samel_with the added ooa
plication ot ni.tilg tor low tides. This YOUl.d limit the D1Jllber 
or possible world.Dg 4qB and the working hours on thoa• dqa. The 
precise disiance talJed for in DLN mem& 6088 is over a mileJ the 
traverse approx1.Jaatal.J 191 500 t'eet. 

TR!Vll&SE • TRIANcrutATI ON 'TIES 

S!AfI <BIS 20 &: 1341 

Saai ap1 t locations 

These are required b,r HN 8098. A '~raw will start on this job am. 
day, 22 June. Propresa will depend on tra.ns:portation. If the 
helicopter o&n be used, it miq be done in a week. 

Expect to complete all dre.Wings 111' JulJ 1st. Field work 11 well 
und.erwq on Site Ban. Site George field work should recoaence 
lbl'ldqJ The orew world.Ilg there wa.13 pulled eft to work on the pro
file requested ill HN 8064. 

Blf 7926 requested .Jobsite reoommettlat1on tor location of st... JJ41 
and elen.tion ail the location. Tmi oapt:ttation, based on a clear 
line or sight aZ¥l ii.erta.noe as epecU'ied, was prepared while I was 
at BiJdni. This put the station in a difficult position for aon
struction. When I returned to EJ.m«to and looked into the pl.ana 1t 
appeared that a l&n! spit out from Site Able ottered a better lo
ca ti on. I omusul:ted Mr. Cor&y and he oonolllTed. A profile &!Id 
typical sectiollB we:re taken on the Band spit. From this 'the pro
posed coordinates alXl. elevati~ were pr9J)al"ed w sent 1n m«BCSQ 
2079. Work was rrta.1'ted on the profile. It was hampered b7 Dmik 
breakdown.e and waiti11g on the tide. The drmr1.ng on the sand spit 
n.s completed Satln-dq afternoon and was being prepared tor 11&1.ling 
when HN 8126 arrived, direeting that recommemations &nd profile. 
be held up. The drawing was not mailed and a wire was sent to Bi• 
kini tnstu.ctill.f\ the :field cre>"I t/; di.seontinue work on the pro.tile. 

The remaining tb:ree will ~ lorl ited 1md their elevations determined 
this 'llfMlc .. 

Coutru&ti oli finished;f obsGrvat· .ons wi 11 be ma.de this week. 

Unscheduled. 


